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MOD-2 WIND TURBINEDEVELOPMENT
Larry H. Gordon
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Lewis ResearchCenter
Cleveland,Ohio
John S. Andrewsand DonaldK. Zimmerman
Boeing Engineeringand ConstructionCo.
Tukwil_a_Washington
SUMMARY
This paper addressesthe developmentof the Mod-2 turbine,which was
designedto achievea cost of e½ctricity for the lOOt_ productionunit that
will be competitivewith conventional-electricpower _neration. The Mod-2
wind turbinesystem(WTS) background,projectflow, and a chronologyof events
--_" and problemareas leadingto Mod-2 acceptanceare addressed. The role of the
participatingutilityduring site preparation,turbineerectionand testing,
remoteoperation,and routineoperationand maintenanceactivityis reviewed..
The technicalareas discussedpertainto system performance,loads,and con-
Jr trols. The proposedrole of the GoodnoeHills ClusterResearchTest Facility
_'_- for researchand technicaldevelopmentof multimegawattturbinesis summarized.
--_ INTRODUCTION
The Mod-2 wind turbineis a horizontalaxis machineusing a 3DO-foot-
diameter,partial-span-control,upwind rotor-.(See fig. I.) The rotor'scen-
ter-ofrotationis 200 ft above ground. The rotor is coupled-tothe low-speedshaft throughan elastomericteeterbearing. A 2500-kWsynchronousgenerator
is driven by a step-upplanetarygearboxand "soft"quill shaft for torque
transmission. The generator,gearbox,hydraulicsystems,electroniccontrols,
and other supportequipmentare enclosedin a nacelle,whic_is mountedatop a
cylindricalsteel tower. The nacellecan be yawed (rotated)to keep the rotor
i _ orientedcorrectlyinto the wind as the wind directionchanges. A hydraulic
pitch controlsystem is used to controlthe positionof the movablerotor
tips. The mowble rotor tips are used to maintaina constantrotationalspeed
of 17,5 rpm, to maintainthe properpower outputat wind speedsabove rated
w.indspeed (27.5mph at the hub), and to providefor shutdownby featheringof
the rotor tips. The Hod-2 is controlledby a microprocessor. The micro-
processor,which monitorswind condition!and the operationalstatusof the
_-_, wind turbine,allowsunattendedoperationof the WTS. Equipmentfailures
result in automaticsafe shutdownof the WTS. The systemstatus is monitored
_: at the utilitysubstatinn,from which maintenancecrews are dispatched.
Specificconfigurationfeaturesand characteristicsare given in the following
table:
! Rated power,kW ........ 2500
Rotor diameter,ft • • • 3 O0
.....Rotor type .... Teetered ontrol
Rotor orientation...... Upwind,2.5 tilt
Rotor airfoil........ NACA 230XX
Rated wind at hub, mph ...... 27.5
i
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Cutoff wind speed at hub, mph ............ 45
Rotor tip speed,ftJsec ............. 275
Rotor sp_ed_rpm ................... --17.5
Generatorspeed,_r_pm ......... 1800
Generatortype ......... Synchronous
Gearboxtype ............ Compactplanetary
Hub height,ft ............. 200
Tower type ............... _ _ _Soft shell
Pitch control ............. Hydraulic
Yaw control ............. Hydraulic
Electroniccontrol ....... Microprocessor-
System_powercoefficient(max ........... 0.382-_
}! PROJECTFLOW
The U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)Officeof Solar ElectricTechnologies
has overallresponsibilityfor conceivingand directingresearchand develop-
_- ment of wind energysystems. The DOE has delegatedprojectmanagementrespon-
sibilityto NASALewis ResearchCenter for the design,fabrication,and field
': testingof large (lO0 kW and lar_er),horizontal-axiswind turbinesystems
(WTS). The ultimateobjectiveof the FederalWind EnergyProgramand the pro-
i" jects by which it i.simplementedts the developmentof the technologybase
[_ necessary1"oproducecost effectivewind-poweredgenerationof electricityby
_- the industry._
_.. The Mod-2 wind turbineprojectbegan in 1977with the design,installa-
tion, and researchtestingof an experimentalwind turbinesystem. ENentu-
ally, three turbinesystemswere erectednear Gol_endale,Washington,ior the
evaluationof interactiveturbine/grideffectsof multiple,identical,tur-
bines integratedinto a utilitynetwork. Figure-2shows the scheduleof
events leadingto first rotationin November1980, clusterdedicationin May
_- 1981, and final acceptancein November1982. This schedulealso shows the
downtimesof the turbinesresultingfrom an overspeedincidenton turbineI in
June 1981. Beforethe overspeedincident,the projectalso experienceddelays
in site selectionand site access(1979),rotor-fabricationunion strike
(mid-1980),winterweatherand low winds (1980-81).
Currently,the Mod-2 projectteam is determiningthe cause of a failure
of the low speed shafts in the Mod-2 turbines. This incide_itoccurredon
November1982 shortlyafter the final acceptancemilestone. Before this fail-
ure, the Mod-2 clusterhad generatedover 4 glgawatthoursin some 3700 hours
_. of operation. This energyoutput surpassesthe total energygeneratedby the
_C_ four Mod-OA's (3676MWh). Specificsynchronoushours and energy producedby
,_, each Mod 2 turbineas well as maximumperiodsof continuousand simultaneous
'._. operationare in table I.
i'.; PROBLEMAREAS
I
i'Lil Two faiiureshave occurredduring the courseof this project: (1) an
overspeedfailureon turbine1 and (2) a low speed shaft failurealso on tur-
bine I.
!
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OverspeedFailure
The June 8, 1981, overspeedfailureoccurredin the emergencyshutdown
systemduring an emergencyshutdowntest of turbineI.
While.theturbinewas operatingat a rated power of 2500 MW, a failure
shutdownwas initiatedby commandingthe emergencyshutdownsystemthroughthe-
emergencystop button Iocatedon the manual controlpanel at the base of the
_. tower.
The blade tips failed to feather,but the generator,as designed,was
!_ automaticallydisconnectedfrom the utilitygrid, removingall load from the
drive train.
The rotor acceleratedfrom the operatingspeed of 17.5 rpm to 29.5 rpm
damagingthe drive train as it did so.
Both bladesstartedemergencyfeatherat T seconds,shuttingthe
machinedown safelywithoutmajor structuraldamage.
The NASA failurereviewcommittee_oncludedthat the failurewas caused
by contaminatedhydraulicfluid,which siltedthe stop-star_values (one_ay
have been pre-stlted)duringthe 4-hour run. The electricallyactuatedvalves
were unableto close when power was r_movedand were thus unableto prevent
the feathervalvesfrom supplyingthe emergencyaccumulatorhydraulicoil to
the blade tip actuators. No electricalsystemfailureto interruptthe com-
mand circuitwas detected.
The designchanges includedthe con£inuedconnectionof the generator
until low-generatoroutputpower is obtained,the additionof yet anotherin-
dependentlysensoredemergencyfeathercontrol(IESS),and keepingthe servo-
valvesactive in the systemto provideredundancyto the IF_.SS.
Correctiveactionsrecon_endedb_ the_ommitteewere incorporatedin all
of the turbines,and turbines2 and 3 returnedto serviceduringOctoberand
Novemberof IgBl.
Low-SpeedShaft Failure
On November12, 1982, turbineI shut itselfdown duringnormaloperation,
whiie producingapproximately2.0 MW of power in gusty winds averaging18 mph.
An investigationof the incidentrevealeda largecrack in the low-speedshaft
which supportsthe turbinerotor. The NASA failurereview committeeconcluded
that the failureto be low-stress,high-cyclefatigueof the shaft. The fa-
tigue cracksstartedat stressconcentrationsaroundmultiplebracketholes
and propagatedfrom hole to hole during operation. The cause of failurewas
inadequatedesign of the low-speedshaft and of the hydraulictubingand elec-
tricalconduithole detailsin the shaft resultingin a negativedesignmargin
of safety. A con_ributin!lcause was the presenceof_ fastenersin the
mountingholes.
The primaryrecommendationfor returningto remote,unattended,automatic
operationwas the necessaryredesignand retrofitof the low-speedshaftson
all turbines. However,limited-attendedoperationwith frequentinspections
3
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will b_conducted after minor hardwarereworks. As of this writing,a re-
covery plan has been authorizedfor both attendedand unattendedoperationof
the clusterto supportresearchtests.
0the_"Problems
Duringthe investigationof overspeedfailure,it was found that the life
of the bolts in the rotor field joint at station360 was considerablyshorter
than predicted. This necessitateda change in the bolts and the redesignof
the joint. The turbinei'_ rotor field joint was rebuiltand reinstalled
after the overspeedincident,and the field-jointsof rotors2 and 3 were re-
moved and rebuiltin June and July of 1982.- Inspections,changes,and strain
gage testingof-selectedbolts to precludeand correctfaitu_-eshave contrib-
uted significantlyto systemdowntime.
The distributionof failuresamong the variousWTS componentsis shown in
figure3, and the contributionof these-componentfailuresto downtimeis
shown in figure4._ Im additionto hardwarefailure,specialtests_ logistics
problems,and utilityoutagesall contributedto systemdowntime. Special
- tests are an ongoingpart of the wind energy r_esearchand technologydevelop-
ment programand includeacousticaland electromagneticinterferencetests.
_.C UTILITYPARTICIJ_ATI.ONIMAIN.TENANCE
___ The DOE selectedthe Bonneville-PowerAdministration(BPA) as the partic-
ipatingutilityfor the Mod-2 wind turbineproject. This utilityis a large
regionalpower marketingand transmissionorganizationin the PacificNorthwest
_ and has the capabilityof providingv_luabie-supportin the attainmentof the
DOE/NASAprojectgoals in the federalWind EnergyProgramas well as its own
Wind RegionalEnergyAssessmentProgram(WIND-REAP). Bonnevil]eJsparticipa-
tion in the GoodnoeHills site (shownin fig. 5) included:
i
_.. (i) Obtainingsite propertyand accessroads
(2) Installinga substationand tie-into the respectiveturbinestepup
transformers
(3) Furnishinga stationkeepingpower
141 Providingstoragefor spare partsart c patingin reviewsand p eparationof proceduresand schedules
(6) Conductingremoteoperation
_- (7) Conductingroutinemaintenance(2 months,6 months,and annual)and
_-_ minor repairs
Nonroutinemaintenance(rotorremoval,etc.) is performedfor NASA by the tur-
:., bine contractor.
The maintenanceactionsaccomplishedat the site have rangedfrom major
repairsof rotor I (afterthe overspeedincident)to the samplingof hydraul-tc----
fluid as part of a scheduled2-monthmaintenance. All requiredactivities
have been completedwith no major problemsencou_tereddue to the elevated
locationof the nacelleor lack of adequatespace for maintenanceor repair.
Transportationof tools and parts to the nacelleis easily accomplishedby use
. of the towermanliftor a pulley-and-bucketsystemrigged in the tower.
4
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Transportationof large nr heavy items to and from the groundhas been accom-
plishedusing the monorailmountedhoist throughthe aft nacelledoor'.
The time requiredfor maintenancetasks has generallybeen close to the
estimatedvalue. For example,changingan actuatorseal requiredapproxi-
mately 16 hr and two workers. While experienceshows that three men will
alwaysbe requiredfor safe completionof this task, as a crew becomesexperi-
, - enced in the riggingand operationof the rotor accessdevice, it is expected
that the time requiredfor the task can be reducedto lO to 12 hours.
, A typicalexampleof a lessmajor maintenanceactivitywas the replace-
:: ment of an.O-ringin the _aw hydraulicsystemvalve manifold. A similar
._ activitywas predictedto require9 manhoursfor a mature-systemwith an ex-
! periencedmaintenancecrew. The task.actuallyrequired13.5 manhoursthe
first time it was done. Again, it _s reasonableto believethat the mature
_ _ systempredictionis achievableas experienceis gainedby the crews.
' !' One area where significantlymore time is requiredthan the predictionis
!i_ in scheduledmaintenance. The presentdocumentedrequirementsf_r scheduledmaintenanc are 270 manhours,while the rigi almaintenanceanaly isof
:-- mature productionin large farms predicted72 manhours. It is expectedthat,_
_i as confidenceis gained in the WTS subsystems,,the frequencyof many of the
scheduledactionswill be reducedand that subsystemsbe modifiedto reduce
maintenancerequirement. The effect of this i_creasedscheduledmaintenance
on systempower output is not as significantas an equal amountof unscheduled
downtimebecausemuch of the scheduledmaintenancecan be completedduring low
wind periods. Experienceat GoodnoeHills has shown that activitiescan be
: ' scheduledaroundwind availability.
t
Data gatheredduring the disassemblyof turbineI followingthe overspeed
failurefurthersupportsthe accuracyof maintenancerequirementestimates. A
comparisonof the estimatedand actual times requiredfor varioustasks is
shown in table II.
i_i TECHNICALRESULTS
This sectiondiscussesthe most significantaspectsof the performanceof
i_ the Mod-2 WTS during its initialoperatingperiod, The areas discussedare
_i power performance,loads, and the controlsystem. Informationpresentedon
_ systemperformanceand loads is based on data gatheredfrom January1981 to
'i mid May 1982. Improvementsto the controlsystemcontinuedas run time and
_'_ knowledgeof the controlsystembehavioraccumulated. The status throughJuly
i_ 1982 is discussed.
._ SystemPerformance
I The power variationwith wind speed for turbine2 is shown in figure 6.
i This is typicalfor the three Mod-2 units at GoodnoeHills. The power was
_! measuredat the generatoroutput terminals,and the wind speed was measuredat
the 195-ft levelof the BPA meterologicaltoweron the site.
The data were reducedby computeranalysisof magnetictape recordings.
Each data point representsan averagevalue for a 10-min interval,selectedby
5
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searchingthe real time brush recordercharts from the site. For operation
below rated power,the pitch angle throughoutthe entire time intervalwas
either +3" or +5". To minimizedata scatter,intervalswere selectedwher_
the wind was reasonablysmooth. The total variationin power duringany time
intervalwas usally less than 500 kW. The time scale for these power varia-
tions was severalminutes, Almost all of the below rated power data points
occurredduringthe night hours. For operationsat rated power the only cri-
terion used to identifytime intervalswas that the entire intervalbe rated
power operation. After the time intervalswere identified,the wind speed and
generatorpower channelswere digitizedat a samplingrate of 10 per second.
Averagevalueswere then commuted. The data correlatevery well with the pr_-
dictionsmade by Boeing from the GEM computerprogramused to predictperfor_
ance. In addition,there do not appearto be any significantdifferences
betweenthe power outputmeasurementfor the three units at GoodnoeHills.
Loads and FatigueAnalysis
A primarygo_1 of the Mod-2 acceptancetest progr_amwas to gathersuffi-
cient data for determinationof the loads on criticalWTS structL_,_sand their
structurefatiguelife. The term "fatiguelife",when.appliedto the rotor
and tower structure,is the predictedminimumtime until repairsare required,
based on fracturemechanicsanalyses. When a fatiguecrack developsin either
of these structures,it can be repairedand the structurereturnedto ser-
vice. This sectionsumarizes the resultsobtainedin testingat the Goodnoe
Hi-lJssite and their correlationwith analysis.
Rotor analj/sis.- Initialoperationof the un.itsat GoodnoeHills showed
that the mean fl_pwiseand chordwisebendingmomentson the rotorwere close
to their predictedvalues.-llowever,the cyclicflapwisebendingmomentswere
more severethan predicted.
The measuredmean flapwisebendingmomentsat station370 on unit 3 are
comparedw.ithdesign loads in figure7. The design load_ were based on the
MOSTAB computerprogramdevelopedby NASA_ Loads predictionsof-the GEM com-
puter programar_ shown for reference. As figureg indicates,the rotor mean
load predictionswere quite accurate.
The cyclic flapwisebendingmomentsat station370 for unit 3 are shown
!_r,_ in figure8. The cycllc load predictions(not shown)were based on a model
i(!_ devel_)pedfor Mod-? and checkedagainstcyclic rotor loads on the ,od-O. A
correlationwith Mod-O was achieved,but Mod-2 test data gave a cumulative
)k) fatiguespectrumconsiderablyhigher than predicted. It is believedthat the
_ large cyclic loads causedby tower shadowfor the downwindMod-O rotor (in-
_, cluded in the verificationanalysis)masked the true interactionwith the
,_!_'_ small-scaleturbulencein the wind, which causesthe Mod-2 cyclic loads. Con-
..' siderableprogressin understandingand developinga predictioncapabilityfor
mr:• the cyclic flapwisebendingload has been made since the Mod-2 data were
}!!i collected.
)
:: To determinethe cumulativeprobabilityof cyclicflapwlsemoments,theil,
i_ test data were combinedwith the Weibullwind speed frequencydistribution
? shown in figure9. The cumulativeprobabilitiesare shown in figure10. A
i summaryof the fatiguelife analysisis shown in table III. This analysisis
_._ based on a flaw size of 0.05 in. deepby 0.25 in. long; weld inspectioncrite-
i •
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ria repair of all flaws greater than 0.05 in. deep by 0.125 in. long, and i
cracklike defects of any size. Table lIl indicates that most critical areas
of the rotor can attain 30-year life when flaws detected and repaired during
inspection.
As shown in figure9, the GoodnoeHills wind frequencydistributionis
considerablyless severethan the specifiedWeibu11distribution. Table IV "
summarizesthe fatiguelife in this GoodnoeHills environment.
Tower analysis.- Table V presentsthe-assessmentof tower fatiguelife
(time betweenrepairs)for both the Weibulland GoodnoeHills wind speed dis-
tributions. These analysesare based on the existenc_of a flaw.in a critical
area I._ times longerthan the rejectableflaw size. For the GoodnoeHills
wind distributionthere are only two weld seams with less than 30-yearlife.
For these two seams the minimumlife is 20 years. However,these-areashave
30-yea_lives at GoodnoeHills if the maximumflaw detectedis no more than
1.45 times the inspectableflaw size. Periodicinspectioncan be usedJ3J3_:t2te_
tower to detect incipientcrack propagation.
Other Components
Loads on other-cri.ticalcomponentswithin the Mod-2 were within design
limits,and fatiguelife a_alysisshows they have a 30-yearlife expectancy.
--_ Componentsexaminedincludedthe pitch actuatorand dr.ive-train.In addition,
'_" the vibrationenvironmentwithin the nacellewas evaluatedand found to be
=" within the designenvelope.
Pitch actuatorloads.- Properoperationof the pitch actuatorsis essen-
tial to startup,operation,and shutdownof the Mod-2..Th_pitch actuator
must have both the requiredstrokeand force capacityover all rangesof oper-
-- ation. The actuatorforceswere-calculatedfrom the pressuremeasurementsof
the head and red end hydraulicpressuresand the respectiveareas. Figure 11
_ shows the pi_ch actuatormomentduringemergencyshutdown. This crossplot
--: representsapproximately5 minutesof real time. A positivemoment denotes
that aerodynamicmomentsare actingto drive the blade tip towardfeather.
:_-- lhe scatterof points labeled"operating"representthe normalvariationof
pitch actuatorloadswhen the rotor is producingpower under activepitch con-
, trol. The mean pitch actuatorload is compressive. The aerodynamicmoments
i: that tend to drive the blade tips towardfeathercause a tensileload in the
actuator. As the blade tips continueto featherand the rotor speed decreases,
the primaryactuatorloads are producedby IP gravityloadingof the blade-
it: tips.
The shutdownactuatorloads are in good agreementwith design loads pre-
dictionsand within the pitch actuatorcapability,representedby normal (2000
psi) and minimum (1500psi) stall limits.
.Drivetrain loads.- Loads measuredon the quill shaft provideda guod
measure of the drive train loads. The torqueand bendingmoment in two planes
were measured. Test data revealedthat the quill shaft bendingloads were
very small (~ 2 percentof rated torque). The relativeflexibilityof the
quill shaft in relationto the low speed shaft provedvery effectivein mini-
mizing bendingof the quill shaft.
7
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Statisticalanalysiswas performedon the cyclicquill shaft torqueand
presentedIn the form of a wind bins plot. A very conservativeestimationof
the 0.999 probabilitywas used with the Weibullwind distributionshown in
figure9 to developthe cumulativecyclictorque curve of figure 12. The
_. Mod-? (0.999)design loads exceedmeasureddata whereasthe (0.50)design
loads are unconservative. Fatiguelife with the measuredloads spectrumex-
--_ ceeds 30 yea_s.
K
..... Quill shaft cyclictorque is anothermeasureof power qualityto which.it
_: is directlyrelated. Figure13 shows representativepower qualitydata in the --
_-_ below and above _ated modes of operation. Althoughtherewere no specific
c_ power qualityrequirementsfor Mod-Z,test data reveal peak cyclicvalueson
il the order of 15 percentof rated as shown in figure 13.Con:LrolSystem
The Mod-2 controlsystemprovidesall of the systemmonitoringand con-
trol commandsnecessaryfen unattendedfailsafeoperationof the WTS. It has
done this successfully,while being continuallyupdatedto improvesystemper-
formance. While many changeshave been made to the controlalgorithmsto af-
fect variousmachineoperations,the most significantchangeshave been in the
areas of load aIJeviationand staEilityimprovement.The initialcontrolcon-
figurationwas marginallystable in turbulentwind conditionsand contributed
to considerablyhigher than predictedtower and_oto_ cyclicmotion and tower
and rotor naturalfrequencies. Table V/ summarizesthe revisionsthat have
been made to the controlsystem in these areas.
!i RESEARCHAND TECHNOLOGYDEVELOPMENTTESTING --
_ As previouslynoted, the installationof three Mod.2-turbi_esat a single
site was done to test and evaluateinteractiveand machlne-grideffectsof
multiple,identical,turbinesintegratedinto a utilitynetwork. Specifi-
cally, this researchtestinghas been structuredinitiallyto indicatefour
test projectareas.
(1) performance,(2) environmentalimpact,(3) transmissionand distribution,
and (5) wind data/wakeeffects.
These tests are being conductedunder the auspicesof a Test Project
i_ Review Board with participationfrom BEC, BPA, Pacific.NorthwestLaboratory
(PNL),Solar EnergyResearchInstltute(SERI). (See flg. 14 and ref. 2.)
To make the most of the researchopportunitlesaffordedby the Mod-2 tur-
bines,each turbinehas been assigneda separateprimarytest function,while
still werklngas part of the cluster. As shown in flgure5, turbine2, near-
est the visitor'scenter,will be kept in operationwheneverpossible,and
will be quicklybroughtback on line by _oeing_or BPA crews in the areawhen
it shuts down, in order to determinethe maximumenergyyield that can be pro-
duced by the Mod-2 at the GoodnoeHills site.
Turbine3, nearestthe county road,will run under "real world" utility
conditions. When the machineshuts down and requiresinspection_crews from
BPA substationswill be scheduledto work on it. This will give utilitlesan
8
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ideaof the staff commitmentnecessaryto maintaina wind turbineand of the
energy productionachievableunder routineoperatingconditions.
Unit 2 is the machinewhere advancedresearchwill--f-_stbe tested,to
furtherdeveloplargewind turblnetechnology.
Researchtestingbegan in the spring and summerof 1982 in acoustics
noise, televisioninterference,and wakes. Detailedreportsare currently
bei_g releasedby the variousparticipants(refs3. and 4) as well as being
the subjectof severalpapers at this respectiveworkshop. However,a brief
summaryof these tests is given below,
AcousticNoise
If SERI conducteda serie_of,testsover a periodof 6 weeks to measurethe
'.- acousticnoise emissionand_ffects duringsingleand multiplewind turbine
_i operations..Thetests includedthe use of noise measuringInstrumentation-on
the ground,on the wind turbinetower, and airborneusing a balloon. Suffi-
cient data-wereobtainedwhich show that the sound is broadband,r_ther than
impulsive,in nature, Withinthe cluster,the sound level is aRproximatety
that of a moderatelybusy street (60 dBA) and decreasesto a residential
street level (53 dBA) about a quartermile downwind. Personalobservations
corroboratethat the sound can not be perceived16 rotor diameters(4800ft)
downwindin a 15 to 25 mph wind.
Television]nterference(TVI)
i:. SERI, Universityof Michigan,and BPA collaboratedin measurementsof 11
televisioninterferencefrom the Mod-2 wind turbinesystem. Specifi_measure-
ments were taken to determine(i) receivedfield strength,(2) staticoi"blade
scattering,(3) dynamic(operating)blade scattering. Althoughthe signal-
strength is consideredto be very weak at GoodnoeHil_s, backgroundnoise in-
terferencewas acceptable. Equivalentscatteringwas very close to model ........
predictions.
Wakes
Battellecoordinatedwake testingbeing performedby Flow Industries,
AeroVironment,and Oregon State University. Qualitativeand quantitativedata
were obtainedusing smoke generatorsand balloonlkitesupportedinstrumenta-
tion. Althoughwakes were observedby all techniques_correlationof the re-
sults was difficultbecauseof terraineffects. To date, no effectshave been
noted on downwindturbinesat spacingsof 7 to 10 rotor diameters. Establish-
ing terraineffectson wakes and wake characteristics2 to 5 rotor diameters
will be the subjectof thisyear's investigation.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The Mod-2wind turbineprojectdescribedis the secondgenerationphase
of the FederalWind EnergyProgrammanagedby the NASA for DOE, Industry,
public utilities,and the governmenthave been workingpartiesin th-isprogram
g
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destgned to producethe technology to supply wind-generatedelectric energy.
Industrial involvement in turbine developmentprovides the necessarycommer-
cial base, and utility operation of the evolving machinesassures a viable
product in this government-supportedprogram. The design, fabrtcatton, assem-
bly, and synchronization of the three Mod-2turbines at GoodnoeHills repre-
sents a major advancein the developmentof large horizontal-axis wind
turbines
The Rod-2 project is nowin a 2-year research experimental operattons
phasewhich offers a.unique opportunity to study the effects of single and
multiple wind turbines interacting with eachother, the powergrid, and the
environment. To date, performanceof the turbines has beenacceptable but
also has indicated areas for improvementin controls, loads, and life. Cor-
rective actions have beentaken to modify the turbines as necessitated by the
November1982 low-speedshaft-fatigue failure. Full cluster operation is an-
ticipated in earlycalendaryear 1984.
;'
I. Mod-2WindTurMne SystemDevelopmentFinal.Report.Vo1_.I and2,
BoeingEngineeringand ConstructionCo.,Seattle,Wash. DOE/NASA0002-I,
NASACR-168006,_Sept.1982.
2. Gor_lon,L. H.: Mod-2WindTurbineSystemClusterResearchTest Program,
•: Vol. I, InitialPlan. NASATM-82g06,DOE/NASA/20305-8,Mar. 1982._
3. Baker,R. _¢.;and_alker,S. N. • WakeStudiesat theGoodnoeHillsMod-2
Site. BPA82-11,Oct. 1982.
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TABLE I. - GOOONOEHILLS OPERATIONSUMMARY
(AS OF NOVEMBER12, 1982)
TurbineI Turbine2 Turbine3_ Cluster
Hours of operation I008 1!86 1514 3708 ',
Hours of generation g:8 1100 1415 3433
Energygenerated,MWh 1059.8 1373.4 1615.1 4048.3
Averagepower, kW 1154 1248 1141 1179
Maximumcontinuousrun
time, hr 51 30 36 .....
Maximumsimultaneous
run.time, hr, fo_-
Two units 36 ..... 36 .....
Three units 13 13 13 .....
Maximumwinds, mph, for -
Operating 50 50 50 .....
Nonoperating 90 90 go .....
i
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TABLE II_ - MAINTENANCETIME COMPARISONS
Maintenance Time to complete_hr
manhpurs
Estimate Actual Z'stimateActual--
Preparationfor rotor removal 48 60/64 16 16/16
Rotor removal 56 88188 8 818
Preparationfor hackle removal 4B 30- 16 8
:_;. Nacelleremoval 72 BO 8 8
. . Teeter bearingremoval 48 60 8 24
Tip separationfrom midsection 64 40 16 8
Actuato_seal change 32 48 16 16
HPU O-ring change 9 .. 14 6 7
Two-monthscheduledmaintenance 19 24432 10 11113
Six-monthscheduledmaintenance 32 78184 20 22136
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TABLE Ill. SUMMARYROTOR FATIGUESTATUS- WEIBULLWIND SPEED
rTotalweld lengthwith <30-y- life: Chordwlse]en th, 106 ft.; Spanwise330 ft.]
Rotor Estimatedlifea Length of Flaw.size for- Comments
station based on original chordwise 30 yr lifea,
criteri& weld with in.
<30-yr lifea
hr yr in. _ Depth Length
0 12 OOO 1.7 20 0.039 0.159 Filletwelds at aft spar
:_ <30-yr life (28 000 hr)
91 18 800 2.7 35 .040 .200 Filletwelds at aft and.$orward
spar,<30-yr life (25 000 hr)
224 23 500 3.4 56 .040 .200 Filletwelds at aftand forward
spar,<30-_ life (120000 hr) !
357 16 900 2.5 42 .030 .150 Filletwelds at forwardspar,
<30-yr life (75 DO0 hr)
it 363 7 200 1.0 121 .020 .100 Filletwelds at aft-andforward :spar, <30-yr li e (33 000 hr)
492 12 800 1.9 72 .023 .115 Filletwelds at aft and forward
i_._ spar, <30-yr life (70 000 hr)i• 620 13 000 1.9 96 .020 .100 Filletwelds at aft and forward
!_i spar, <30-_r lif_ (80 DO0 hr)
_: 750 21 400 3.1 67 .023 .115 Filletwelds at aft and forward
.... spaR, <30-yr life (85 000 hr)
_ 880 31 ODD 4.5 44 .025 .125 Filletwelds at forwardspar,
<30-yr life (85 000 hr)
,. 1012 51 800 7.5 32 .030 .150 Filletwelds at forwardspar,
<30-yr life (120000 hr) '
_i 1144 150 000 21.8 19 .045 .225 FilletsOK
.041 .205 Fitletwelds at forwardand middle
1360 90 OOO 13.1 40
! s#ar, <3O-yr life (100 000 hr)_; Spindle 15 000 2.2 (b) .021 .063 ...................................
aLife = mean time betweenrepairs......................................................................
b20 percentof circumference.
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TABLE IV. - SUMMARYOF ROTOR STATUS- GOODNOEHILLS
WIND DISTRIBUTION
; Rotor Estimatedfatigue Co_rnents
: station lifea_ryr
0 3.4 15 300 Filletwelds at aft spar, <30-yr
life (56 000 hr)
91 5.4 24 600 Fil3etwelds at aft spar, <30-yr
life (56 000 hr) _
224 7.0 32 000 Filletwelds OK
357 4.7 21 400 Filletwelds at f_rwardspar, <30 yr
life (140000 hr)
363 1_8 8 100 Filletwelds at forwardand aft sp_r,
<30.yr life (60.000hr)
492 3.5 15 800 Fillet-welds at forwardand aft spar,
<30-yr life (130000 hr)
620 3.5 15 800 Filletwelds at forwardspar,
<30-yr life (145000 hr) _ ..
750 6._ 29 000 Filletwelds OK
880 9.6 44 000 F_lletwelds OK
1012 20.0 90 000 Filletwelds OK
aLife = mean time betweenrepairs.
i
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TABLE V. - TOWER FATIGUESTATUS ORIGINAL PA_E I$
OF POOR QUALITY
Elevation Estimatedlifea Inchesof
- weld with
hr yr <30-year
lifea
Wieballwin_ distribution
410 120 000 17.7 65
500 72 000 10.5 80
_ 600 120 000 17.7 60
700 69 000 10.0 80
B20 82 000 12.0 75
940 120 000 17.4 55
1060 129 000 18.8 50
GoodnoeHills wind distribution
_-- 500 113 000 25 35o _
700 90 000 20 45
t--
_ aLife = mean time betweenrepairs.
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OF poor_ C_1_/_,LFI_
?AISLEV|. - _Y OF C0/ffROL li4P_H_S
Feb INI June ° Jan l_a2 Feb 194_2 Apr,) 1982 July 1982
(6ase_ Ine) 0ec 1NI
'Coafl_rltl_ 2P Notch -9 dB toter Control loop -23 dB tower °|5 dR blade -23 dB to_er
f_lkwr _ch f_t_r 9a_n ch_Oe_ nc4_h f_ltt_ _tc5 f_t_" _tch f_*.tr_
hysteresis rev_se_.g_lns r 1seal gains
a_ed i_]ow rlte_
Q_tcJ_ _d_le
O" pitch limit
Stabiltty Limited Y4rgfnll Improved Stability II_'oved stcbillty Improved stability Stiblo
st_411ty stlbtHty above aM 5elOv 15ore _d belo_ Ibove a_d belcv
_.." rat_ transition rate_-J, rans _t Ion p4tL_d translt_cA
problems probl_ probIem_
• POWerqu,_llty, k_ *350 ,2_0 *290 _25_ '3_40- "250
loads, perceng |gO 64 54 27 27 27
!-_ leo loc lco 1oo i zoo
_otor
- Ioids, perceflt |l_rove_ent .
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ORIGINAL PAGE |_
OF POOR QUALITY
_ Controllabletip
t
45_
__._.__ _ Teeteredrotor
288 In
Bolted _ 445 in
II I /Nacelle.joint
Teeter I I/ 11_1nexllWind _> 30Oft dill.
_______ _!_: 'r t
"_H4_ | 20 in O.D. 200 ft
.,. .o,oo.o._-
T-I--,ooo,.,,o.
Rockancbon_
Figure1. - Configurationfeaturesand¢heradLerlstlc$.
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OF POOR QUALIW
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Indicated wL,zd speld at SPA met towe_ at 195-h (mpiz]
Figure 7. - Mun flapwlse bending moment at station 370 (turbine 3).
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Indicatedwind speedat BPAmet towerat 155-ft (mph)
Figure 8. - Cyclic flepwlsebending memei_tat station 3"/0(turbine 3).
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OF POOR QIJALI1Y
5OO
Measureddistribution
BPAmet towerat 195.ft--(5/80 through1182)
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[_ Figure9. - t_d-2 windspeedfrequencydistribution.
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Figure|0. - Cumulativeprobabilityofcyclictlawlse momentat station90,
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ORIGINAL PAGE f_
OF POOR QUALITY
I
I 3Qi 2+000 pal latall)ItOIgl_lt oporlltlon •
20
= ,i f_A_,_.f',o,.+o.o,... _.._,.
Sf " %%--- QEM p_ogram onvoIopo
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Figure IL - Pitchactuator momentsduring emergencyshutdown. ....
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,,li! Figure 12.- Cumulativeprobabilitycyclicquill shafttorque,
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